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FIRST
CHAELES A. DANA,

llin Arrrnt on the Charge of Inl)liMhln a Libel
AKHinht a llrothrr Journaltat -- Dammw Laid
at 9100.000.
The New York Herald of this morning has the

following:
The editor of the Sun newspaper, Mr. Charles

A. Dana, wn placed nnder arrest at his resi-

dence, lait evening, charged with having pub-
lished in that journal a libel on Mr. John Rus-e- U

Young, managing editor of the Tribune.
The dnmnges wore laid at 100, (XX), aud the suit
was brought before Judge Tuppun, of the
Supremo Court. Mr. Dana, In reply, djnled
the charges, and was held to buil In the sum of

10,COO. The following Is the affidavit of Mr.
Young:

HrrKKMR CfltuT, KiKus County. John Russell
Yonnir vs. The Sun Printing and Publishing Associa-
tion, Charles A. Dana, Individually, and as President
of tald Association, and Thomas Iltichcock, John IL
Sherwood, F. A. Oonkllnp;. Marshall B. Hlakc, and
K. A. Palmer, as Trustees of said Association..John
Russell Young, belnr duly sworn, says that he is a
res.dent and householder In the city of Brooklyn.
1 hat since the month of May, 1866, ho has been and
now is the managing editor of the New York Tribune,
a daily and weekly newspaper published in the city
of New York, and also a stockholder and one of the
trustees of the Tribune Association, an associativa
organized under the law of the 8tute of New York,
being the owners ami hatwr the control of the said
newspapers and their publication. That on the 27th
day of April, ltf9, the defendants ahove-nnme- d

were the publishers, owners, and proprietors of the
.Sun, a newspaper by them published, printed, and
sold dally, semi-weekl- y, and weekly In the city of
Iew York, and having a large circulation In the city
of Brooklyn and iu other places. That on the suld
87th day of April, 1889, the defendants above named,
contriving and maliciously designing to injure
the plaintiff in his good name, fame and credit, and
to bring him into public scandal, Infamy, contempt,
and disgrace with and among all his neighbors, em-
ployers, associates, and other good and worthy citi-
zens, and to harass and oppress this plaintiff, did
falsely, wickedly, ami maliciously compose and pul-lls- h,

and cause and procure to be pnblished in said
newspaper called the Sun, so, as aforesaid, owned
and published by said defendants, of and concerning
this plaintlir. a false, malicious, and defamatory
libel, containing the false, scandalous, malicious, de-
famatory, and lilielous matter following, that is to
say. I Here appears the article. 1 Deponent further
aays that by reason of the said grievances committed
by the said defendants the plaintlir has been and still
Is greatly injured in his good name, fame, credit, and
character, and brought Into public scandal, Infamy,
and disgrace with and amongst all his neighiKirs,
associates, employers, and other good and worthy
citizens, and has been and still is greatly harassed
and oppressed by reason of said false and malicious
Hlel, and has suffered damages by reason of the pre-
mises In the sum of $100,000. Deponent
further says that he has commenced an action
against said defendants upon said sutllclent cause of
action and has issued a summons therein. Deponent
further savs that he is Informed and tielicves that
Charles A. Dana, 8. B. Chittenden, Koscoe Conkllnrr,
Edwin D. Morgan, Charles Gould, A. A. I ow, V. K.
Detmold, David Dows, George Opdvke, WUllum T.
BlortgetW Marshall O. Kolierts, A. L. Brown, T. O.
Churchill, F. A. Palmer, F. A. Coukling, A. B. Cor-
nell, Cyrus W. Field. Thomas Hitchcock, M. B.
Blake, B. D. Smith, T. Murphy, P. McMnrtin, are
stockholders of said associatton,holdiDg and owning a
majority of the capital stock of said association.

Judge Tuppan then the following order:
ficPREMB Court, Kinds County John Russell

Young vs. Charles A. Dana, Impleaded with the
Snn Printing and PublUIUng Association, and
others. Order of arrest.
To the Sheriff of the County of New York : It ap-

pearing to me by affidavit that a sutllclent cause for
action exists in favor of the above-name- d plaintiff
against the above-nam- ed defendant, ami the case is
one mentioned in section 178 of the Code of Proce-
dure, and the said plaintiff having given the under-
taking required bylaw, you are required, forthwith,
to arrest the defendant, Charles A. Dana, in this
action, and hold him to bail in the sum of $10,00(j,
and to return this order to Abel Crook, plaintiff's at-
torney, at his ofllce, No. 106 Broadway, In the city ot
New York, on the 80th clay of April, lb69. Dated,
April 27, 1869.

A. B. Tappan, Justice Supreme Court.

A CALIFORNIA SHIP.

The Troubles of a C'nptnin with an Vntutored
Crew.

The practice of shipping-master-s, aided and
abetted by the sailor boarding-hous- e keepers of
this port, of palming off the Veriest truuli upon
shipmasters for able seamen, has become a
serious evil. The master of a well-know- n ship,
recently arrived at New York from this port,
writes to a friend in this city, and we make the

' following extract from this lottcr, us illustrating
the point:

'When I sailed, I numbered twelve (before the
mnst). After I got through with the tug and at-
tempted to gut sail on the ship, I found that
three of my number did not know where the
spanker was, and had to inform them tha
it was nvft on that 'middle pole,' bu
somewhat further nft. After getting off
the const things progressed finite favorably
on board until the day I crosed the
equator. During the afternoon of that day a'
Mexican (one of the above three) dellbcrntely
ran his knife into the mute's side, not quite kill
ing him, but utmost doing so, and rendering him
unlit for duty for about two months. The
fellow, after performing this act. jumped over-
board and was lost, thereby taking oue of our
already too small number. Another of the three
was afflicted about three times a week by having
fits, which, as you can readily underntand, ren-
dered his services worthless. I can assure you
that a master's comfort is small who takes a ship
as heavy as this one around Cape Horn and on
the American coast in mid-wint- er with only ten
hands and no mate. But 'all's well that ends
well.' As I succeeded in getting my ship home
in fair time (114 days') safely, I suppose It Is idle
to complain, or speculate about what might have
been. Since getting homo I have been quite
sick. The primary cause was a cold, although,
if the truth was told, I presume my system was
much prostrated with overwork, care and
unxicty." San Francisco Bulletin.

Greenbarks (.round Up.
A few days ago, when one of the employes of

Clark & Co.'s paper mill, near the aqueduct,
was engaged in running through the "rag-

picker" a lot of old clothing, his uttention wa
attracted to some bits of greenish paper which
had gone through the machine. On closer In-

spection they proved to be scraps of greenbacks,
which had been clipped into pieces by the
knives in the "picker 1" The man found a hat
full of those old scraps, and instead of gathering
them up carefully, and devoting u portion of
his valuable time in fitting the ecraps together,
he picked up a portion of the valuable debris,
and gave them to friends as evidences of a
curious discovery he had made of a fortune
which had been run through a mill! The
Hcraps are of bills of the denominations of $5,

10, 420, (50, and $100, and an cxtimato made
from the quantity of pieces found indicates that
not less than $3000 was in the package which
was ground up in the "rag-picker- ." In a small
bunch of the debris taken up without regard to
the contents, there were twenty pieces with 100
on them. Jnow mat it is too lute to eltect any-
thing of conseuuenco in tho matter, we learn
that the finder of those greenback scraps intends
to try and make a collection of them and fit the
pieces together. Tho money, however, has
beeu "funded," and is out of circulation. The
theory of the money getting into the picker, is
that the coat which contained the money was
one of a lot of soldiers' blouses which were col-

lected at different points, and that the money
was sewed in the breast of a blouse which be-

longed to an officer who had died in a hospital,
ana the secret of tho greenbacks died with
blm. Doubtless the poor fellow'i family ofteu
wondered what became of his money, aud the

er has solved the mystery; but, unfortu
nately, to bo good purpose Dvyton Ohio)

Journal
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From Our Own Correspondent.
Nsw Tors, April Sfl, 119.

The "exposure" that has been
hanging ever the head of the late managing clitor of
the Tribune has come at last In the shape of a four-colu-

article In the Sun. For many weeks it has
been known to men conversant with newspaper mat-
ters that something of the kind was brewing, al-

though the general populace were taken by surprint.
Tht protege of Forney.the predecessor of "Hans Brelt-nian- n"

(who sails for Europe on Hatnn'.ay), the gradu-
ate of the Free, and the hitherto successful mana-
ger of three papers (not two), "all dally," is accused of
having accepted between fifteen thousand and eigh-
teen thousand dollars from different parties, for
nsiiig bl Influence In their behalf, ai
managing editor ' of the Tribune, and
of furnishing to the Philadelphia Morninj Post, which
does not belong to the Associated Press, the cable
news which does tclong to that association. Tho
entire exposition made its appearance in yesterday's
Sun. That something of the kind was to appear, I
Itnew some days ago, bnt the regard I always enter-
tained for the subject of It prevented my adverting
to.lt, even distantly; Horace Greeley himself was
completely nonplussed.' He blew his noso penslve'y
on the tall or his white coat for he does wear a
white coat in his sanctum and his moon-lik- e face
settled Into an expression of Imbecile astonishment
The old man loved the young one. He used to "purr"
around the youth as the yotrth himself affectionately
expressed lt,and I have no doubt the mauaging editor
knew how to make him purr, for he possesses infinite
tact, and Is perfect master of the smaller graces which
take. Greeley mourned in spirit, ay, and In flesh
too, for the tears almost fell from his eyes, and the
scene was David lamenting for Absalom. He' would
have doue anything, have given anything, to sup-
press the infernal gossip. It is said that he offered
the San Ave thonsand dollars if ft would only keep
quiet. But there were too many small revenges to
be gratified, which were worth ,far more than so
pill try a sum, badly in need of money as the Sun Is.
Inside the office of that newspaper were men
who had been dismissed from the
Tribune, who were ready to move heaven
and earth rather than that damnatory article should
not be published. The whole thing is characteristic
of New York Journalism a mesh of petty rivalries,
where disappointed ambition is always directing its
fangs upon others, and Anally hurrying them in
Itself.

The Investigation into the Mumler cane was con-
tinued yesterday, and Is also to be continued this
morning. Mumler himself Is an unctuous-lookin- g

lout, with plenty of greasy dark hair and fat eyes.
He belongs to the heavy order of Spiritualists, or
which there are two kinds the heavy and the fra-
gile. The Tombs Police Court is filled every other
day with picturesque specimens of these two varie-
ties, to which the epithets lymphatic and sanguine
might with propriety be applied. TJp to yesterday
Mumler seemed to be a good deal ahead or Tooker;
but yesterday Tooker commenced to pick up, and a
variety of witnesses contributed much damaging
evidence against the phantom photographer. A Mr.
Hull, a member or the photographic section
or. the American Institute, swore that he was
acquainted with processes by which phantom effects
could be produced mechanically. One of these Is by
placing a positive picture on glass, the image of
which could be thrown on the sensitive plate at the
same time the Image, of the sitter was thrown on It
A veiled figure placed behind the sitter for an instant
might produce the same effect. Another process
was by putting a microscopic negative In the lens ;

another was by using a glass positive, and holding
It between the negative and the gaslight. A fifth
mode was by a second printing from a dried pre-
pared plate. The testimony of this witness and of a
Mr. Mason, also a member of the photographic
branch or the American Institute, was the most
damaging or all. Mumler, who wore a bright leer on
Saturday and at the commencement or the week,
has commenced to look down In the mouth. I have
no doubt he reels as faint as his phantoms look, and
even the spiritualists who throng tho court-roo- m are
beginning to think that, though he has been on the
best terms with ghosts, he will not have the "ghosf
of a chance.

Broadway, from nearly one end of It to the other,
is literally abloom with flowers. The. mignonette
bouquets sell for the slender sum of twenty-liv- e

(rents each, and the larger combinations of hello-trope- s,

fuschlas, roses, pansles, geranium-leave- s,

petunias, honeysuckle, arbor vita), verbena, sweet- -
breath, painter's pencil, and so rorth at proportionate
prices. The flower-stall- s frill the edges or all the
large hotels, and flower boys and girls ot tender ages
fringe the curbstone morning, noon, and night,
swinging their floral "frauds" (considered In the
light or their monstrous prices) iu the races or the
passers-by- .

For one thing I reel extremely thankful to the State
Assembly, and that Is that It has passed a bill to In
corporate a "Hansom" Cab Company In this city
We need one. We need something between tho
stage and the car, whose fare is respectively ten and
six cents, and the coaches which charge three dol
lars an hour, and at night fleece you In audacious de
fiance of the Marshal's office. To pay fifteen dollars
for a carriage to carry one from Brooklyn to some
place of amusement In New York, and back again,.
is a mere bagatelle. If you get off at that, you are
lucky. Consequently, all hall the "Hansom" Cab
Company, and prospective locomotion at a shilling
an hour. We must wait to see how things work
however. "HanBom" Is as "Hansom" does. ' At
present there are just two "Hundsoms" in this city,
which vie In popularity with the Irish jauntings-car- s,

those festive back-to-bar- k arrangements, In which
the two seats for passengers run at right angles with
the drivers' seats, and are so urranged that passen
gers turn their backs, not on themselves, but on each
cither.

Brooklyn is going to have on her City Hall grounds
a magnificent new drinklug fountain for man ami
lieast. Indeed, the accommodations for the beasts
are arranged on a truly Bcrghlan scale of liberality,
far exceeding those for man ; and an attempt Is made
to appeal to tho religious sentiment dormant in the
breust of every truckman who, perceiving the hu-

mane Intention in the fountain, will exclaim, as he
stops to water his beast there, "Whoa! every one
tlmt thlrsteth !"

Some benevolent ladles in the city talk of esta-
blishing a Home for young men. Buthowure they
going to keep the young men at Home, alter getting
them there, unless they put up u velociede hall,
and have a restaurant and billiard saloon next door?
That's what's the matter with Ai.i Baba.

I,ee iind (rant.
If nil be true, however, that is told by certain

individuals who claim to bo well informed, the
quid uuncs may keep their appetite for sensa-
tion in good order for another treat, which pro-
mises to develop itself iu a day or two. This
fresh sensation, according to the disclosures that
have thus far been made, is to bo created by a
visit of General Robert E. Lee to the President.
A gentleman who professes to know the facts
connected with this projected visit states that
General Lee, who is now In Baltimore, where
he has been staying for a week past, will
come to this city or next
day, and will be the guest of Montgomery Blair.
It is btated that tho General will visit the White
ilouco duiiug his stay here, and will have one or
more interviews with the President, who has
requested General Lee to call upon him. It is
intimated that the object of the interview sought
for by the President is to obtain from General
Leo his opinion in regard to tho working of tho
reconstruction laws in the State of Virginia, and
of the present temper of the leading citizens of
tho South. What other matters are to be touched
upon by the two principal military chieftains is
not definitely kuown, but from all that has
leaked out concerning the proposed conference
it is faii to infer thut it will be of more than fy

biguiilcuiiCU. U'fl&'i i. Jl.'.'illi,

DISASTER.
A Hrlrfffe ftwrpt Away by the Fl -- Kleve"

t.lvrn IjtMt.
To the Editor of the Montreal Dally Witness:

At this evening the writer and others were
standing on the bridge at Oranby, watcning
the high state of the river, and also the cars
slowly passing the embankment to the depot.
Just as I passed along the bridge from the south
side, and was going off on the north side. I found
the bridge sway, as If It was a drawbridge. I
ran off the north end, and in less time than I
write this tho south end of the bridge fell with a
crash, and hurried to another and, it is to bo
hoped, a better world, all those on the bridge at
the time. Among them were, as far as known
at present, 8 P. M., Patrick Hackctt, Ksq., who
was on the middle of the bridge when I met him;
Mr. Kdwaid Gilmour and eon. Edward, about
twelve years old; Mrs. H. 8. C. Miner and child,
Cora; Mrs. Sargent, her mother; Mrs. John Brad-
ford and her sister, Miss Harvey, with Mr. John
Bradford's two children nil the fnmily except
himself and Mrs. G. Harvey. Thero was a little
boy, Rousseau, went down with the others, but
got cuugjit in the timbers. Ropes were got, and
Mr. Willinm Harvey, with great courage, and at
the rik of his life, with a rope round Ills waist,
brought him np not mnch the worse. Tho ex-
citement, of course, is dreadful, and tho lamen-
tations of those looking for their lost ones is
pitiable in the extreme. '

The north end of the bridge on which I was
did not give way from tho stone abutment; but
the south end went down with a crash into the
water, carrying lu living freight with it. Not a
noise (except the crash) or scream was heard;
it was so awfully sudden they never knew what
hurt them. The river is now higher than ever
it has beu since I came here, about twenty-thre- e

years ngo. The bull-hea- d of the dam
nbove gave way this morning, and afterwards
Mr. Harvey's flume, pnrt of which, somo say,
struck tho south abutment,, being thereby the
cause of the accident. One of the culverts or
small bridges between here and Watcrhn) is
gone. Yours, etc., R. Niooi..

Granby, Wednesday, April 21, 18tt9.

A Iny of Itewt.
A correspondent writing from Laurel, Mary-

land, on Saturday last, says:
To-da- y the citizens of this place were favored

with a visit from the nation's distinguished
chieftain, President Grant. He was the guest of
Dr. Sharpe, United States Marshal for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, who has rooms at Harrison's
Hotel. Shortly after his arrival he visited the
cotton factory, and was conducted through the
various apartments by the efficient manager, Mr.
Robert Pllson. He spent more than an hour at
this place, and evinced much interest in the
manufacturing operations of about 300 em-
ployes which he witnessed. He then repaired
to the large and commodious school building
recently erected bv George P. Tiffin, Esq., at a
cost of about (.K)0fJ. Tho school was assembled
by the Principal, R. C. McGinn, who had some
of the scholars read for the distinguished visitor.
Hp then returned to the hotel, where he re-

mained till 530 P. ,M., when he took the train
for Washington. He expressed himself much
pleased with all that he had seen. While on the
way to and from the, factory ho was frequently
cheered. This is the second visit we have had
from a President, the first being modo by Gene-
ral lay lor in 1849. i w t .

, ' " -

ZVew Orleans) (Gambling; Houses.(

Tho New OrlcAns ' Common ' Council are con-
sidering tho question of taxing gambling houses.
Some advise u tax as high as $20,000 per annum,
with the view of making it prohibitory. Others
would have it put at f3500 half that Imposed by
the State. It woe argued that as the State bad
determined that the existence of these houses
might be recognized, provided they paid n tax
for the exercise of their arts, tho city could not
inhibit it directly or indirectly, while it hns a
right to derive" a revenue therefrom, propor-
tioned to its necessities, and the policy nsually
pursued in taxation. The J'icaiune favors a
tax, and says: "The city should regulate the
behavior of both the keepers and the customers
of these establishments, as it does those of the
bar-roo- nnd other places, under its general
powers over tho police ot the city.

i Singular llequeNt.
The suicide by sliooting of Miss Sarah C.

Lewis, at her house in Bralntree, was mentioned
In the Herald on Thursday, and we have since
learned that she made a will bcmicating her
house and land where she lived to a lady in Bos-
ton, on condition that ehe should support the
domestic animals the deceased owned during
their lives, and when dead the property was to
revert to the .Universallst Society in West Scitu-nt- e.

With the will wus found a very large pho-
tograph of a torn cat, the property of Miss
Lewis, and as this is the only domestic animal
she 'was known to possess, and as the picture
will prevent any exchange of the animal, the
legacy, even if undisturbed, will not very long
benefit the legatee. Boston Herald, April i.

Hurled Alive.
:The Williamsport (Pa.) Standard of Saturday

nays: Yesterday (Friday) afternoon, a some-
what singular accident occurred on Third street,
near the residence of Mr. Evcndcn. Mayor
Logan and Dr. Hull were driving along the
street, when their attention was attracted by a
boy calling for help. They asked hhn "what
was the matter ?" when he informed them that
his brother M as buiiod in the Sand. They both
went to work with a will, and after removing a
large amount of dirt rescued the boy from his
perilous position. lie was almost dead when
taken out, but soon recovered.

1'lie ItusNiun Army.
The reform of tho Russian army, placed on

the order of tho day since the camnaigu of 180o,
is at last on the point of being realized. A com-
mittee has been toraied at tho Ministry of War
to examine the Prussian regulations concerning
the use for military operations of railways and
navigable canals. 'The rapidity with which tho
Prussian troops moved in 18(58 has opened all
eyes to "the enormous strategical importance of
railroads." The Russian soldiers, following the
example of their neighbors, ought to be fami-
liarized with the method of directing the trains,
so that the bervlce may at any moment bo exc lu-

sively entrusted to them, the staff being almost
everywhere of German" origin. The corps of
officers is also to be reformed.

LEOALINTELLIOE NC 13 .

District Court, No. Thayer. ' '
Meier vs. the Pcunsylvunla Kuilrood Company.

An action to recover damages lor injuries sustalucd.
Before reported. On trial.

District Court, No. r --.Indue Stroud.Daniel G. Douohue vs. Andrew M. (iallado. An
action on u Verdictpromissory note. Noduleuou. .lor -plaintiff, t4t,1.

Henry P. McComb vs. Samuel McCoinb and Mar-
garet his wife. A fi.iu on a mortgage. Nodefense.
Verdict for plaintiffs, grtio-as- .

Sherman, Brother Co. vs. T. .1. Marsh Co. An
action to recover for a tallure to fulfil a contract to de-
liver whisky, the quantity delivered being alleged to
have fallen short of that agreed upon. On trial.

Court of Common PlrnM-Jud- ge Ptdrce.
Charles Plerrig vs. Michael White. An action to

recover for services rendered aud materials fur-
nished in painting and fitting up defendant's pre-
mises in Kensington. Verdict for plaintiff, $sotfl.

John Nero vs. K, Brack niau and Theodore Louder-bac- k.

An action to recover for vinegar sold and de-
livered. The defense alleged that the vinegar

was not of as good auality as that the defea-daii- ts

agreed to buy. On trial.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judge Brewater

This morning a siwsion'of'oyer and Terminer was
opened, but no wise being found ready, the court ad-
journed until Friday next, when the case of young
Bowers will be taken up. -

lu the case of Joseph. Droll, charged with the
Imm.ler.? Wels, committed at a brewery In
West Philadelphia last month, the Court assigned
Edgar M. Cliipman and Charles W. Hoffner, Ksqs.(
to the prisoner's defease, and granted a continuance

' ha I! a inivl-T- r LJ'V4l3T',;';
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The President Iwmes a New Order
j How OHlce-scekc- rs Mi

to bo llcceivei.

Sales of Government Gold-T- he

New Scheme "by the Secre-- i
tary of the Treasury,

i

Religious Convention in New
Jersey.

; FROM WASHINGTON.
Special DenpeUeh to The Evening Telegraph.

A New Order t the White IIott.Washington, April 38. The crowd of visitors
at the White House has become so great, and
the pressure upon the President so severe, that
he has been compelled to issue an order stating
that he will receive the public hereafter only on
Monday and Thursday of each week, from 10 to
12 o'clock; on other days he will receive by cards
only. This will relieve him of a vast amount of
trouble and labor.

Mecretary llontwell
will be in Now York to be preseut at
tho opculug of bids for the purchase of Govern-
ment gold. As this Is to be the first trial of tho
plan. Secretary Botitwell Is anxious to witness it
himself.

Paying the Interest.
The Government has commenced paying the

May interest on the Five-twen- ty bonds, It
amounts to about thirty millions in gold.

The Tax on Broker.
The Commissioner of Intcrn.il 'Revenue has

written out an opinion on the argument sub-

mitted to him in the case of Assessor Webster
of Few York, relative to the tax upon brokers.
It will be made public in a few days.

Election in the Houth.
As soon as the President ascertains the best

time for holding elections in the South, he will
issue an order for elections in Virginia, Missis-
sippi, and Texas.

There is a difference of opinion among the
leading men at the South as to the time of hold-
ing the election. Some are in favor of holding
it at once; others want to postpone It until tho
middle of the summer, and others again nutil
the fall. Grant has not made up his mind what
would be the best time.

FROM THE WEST.
Proceeding of the' Mlmonrl Medical ANOc4a

tion.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

St Louis, April 28. At the Medical Associa
tion of the State of Missouri, yesterday after-
noon, about fifty members were present, with a
large attendance at the night session. Tho
regular introductory address was made by Dr,
J. 8. Moore, of tills city, who took a stand
against -w- ua-cai nieuical colleges, wtilcn gra
duated incompetent physicians and surgeons, to
the great demoralization of the profession and
the detriment of the people. Dr. Charles Clay-
ton was elected President for the ensuing year.
with Drs. Lcgrand, Atwood, J. M. 8cott, O. W.
Orauss, J. B. Johnson, and J. 8. Moore ts;

and Dr. G. M. B. Maughs Treasurer.
At the evening session a very interesting paper
was read by Dr. William Dickinson, of St.
Louis, on the subject of operation for artificial
pupils for the eyes. A lengthy discussion was
had on the necessity of clevatiug the standard of
medical education in the United States, espe-

cially in tho West. The association adjourned
to meet again to-da- y.

Trichluie I'nderKoing Mlrroropicul Examlniu
tion.

Special Dexpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, 111., April 28. The Chicago Micro-

scopical Club examined, last night, specimens
oi trichinuj from the biceps muscle of a young
lady who recently died near this city. The spe-

cimens examined showed 800,000 parasites to
the cubic inch.
Damage by the 3mhonper Anticipated Ar-

rival or Quaker Indian Agenut.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, April 28. Grasshoppers in large
numbers have made their appearance in this
State, south of the Platte, so far down us St..
Joxcph. Much damage is anticipated.

The Burlington and Missouri Railroad is
making active preparations to extend its line
wet of the Missouri to Lincoln this summer.
Several Quaker Indian agents are expected here
tills week.

! FROMNEY JERSEY.
Flrt Nriwdott of the National Hnnday 8chool

Convention Iin Aims and Purpose Proceed-Iii- m

Thin Morning.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nbwakk, N. J., April 28. The National Sun-du- y

School Convention has to-d- commenced
its sessions In the spacious audience rooms
of the First Baptist Church, Rev. II. C. Fish,
D.D., pastor. There is a large assemblage of
Sunday School teachers and superintendents,
representing most of the States in the Union.
This convention is called by a committee ap-

pointed for ho purpose at tho great National
Convention held In Philadelphia iu 1858, acting
jointly with a committee appointed at the De-

troit Convention of Young Men's Christian
Associations, held in June, 18rt8. The arrange-
ments have been made on a liberal scale, aud,
iq couseuueuce, a largo number of the inont pro-
minent Sunday School men of the country are
present.

i A Conmifon Bulletin is to be published
dining the sessions of the conveutlou, which
will make notes of the proceedings, and
give a variety of matters of Sunday School
intercut.

Long before 10 A. M. (the hour announced for
the opening exercises) crowds of good people
came thronging into the church, arriving on
every train from almost every direction. Tho
reception exercises commenced promptly ut the
hour appointed, by a well-execut- voluntary on
the organ, aud the authem ' 'Praise the Lord our
God," which was admirably rendered by the
wliole fore JfuS? choir of the church. , Tlus
choir gallery occupies a prominent position In
the rear of the pulpit, which enables the congre-
gation all the more to enjoy the musical exer-
cises. Dr. Fish, the pastor of the church, thun
offered a brief but fervent prayer, which was

ihe occasion. The music of this "Welcome
Song," by Professor Perkins, was particularly
inspiriting. The Hon. Theodore Runyoo then
proceeded to deliver an eloquent address of
welcome.

This addrrtss of welcome was warmly ap
plaaded. After tho permanent organization,
George H. Stuart of Philadelphia, the President,
was conducted to tho chair by Mayor Peddle, of
Newark, who made some brief remarks.

Mr. Stuart commenced the opening address
after reading the twelfth chapter of Romans
from a pocket Testament which hiti been in the
war, and had saved a soldier's life. Ho then
spoke of the national convention held In Phila-
delphia ten years ago, and of the now features
the work had assumed since then, and of its in
creased magnitude Ho alluded to the members
then present who have since died Brainerd.
Pardee, and others. Mr. Stuart was warmly ap
plauded during the address.

II. Thane Miller, of Cincinnati, well known as
the blind Sunday-scho- ol man of Ohio, led the
convention In the hymn, "All hail tho power of
Jesus' name," and the convention then pro-
ceeded to Its regular business. So far the con-
vention Is a great success. It will continue to-
morrow and Friday. There are ample accom-
modations for all the delegates.

Ntork Quotation; by Telegraph t P. M.
Glondenntng, Davis A Co. report through their Hew

York boa ho the following:
N. Y. Cent. R 173;; West. Union Tel 48'
N. Y. and KrleH..... 8y Cleve. and Toledo R.. 101 v
Ph. and Ren. R Toledo A Wabaih. .. , T3 ;
Mich. 8. and N. 1.R..101 ;MiU AHUPaul R.o... m,'
Cle. aud lMtt, R. . .. . 3 Mil. A HI, Paul K. p. . . miChi. and N. W. com. . M lAdaras Bxprens 01V
ChL and N. W. pref . . 97 i Wells, Fanro A Co.... B6
Ctit and KI.K 187;,' fnited States Ex. Co 85
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.138 Tennessee 6a, new. . . w
Pacific. Mail Steam... 93 Gold 133;

Market Irregular.

THE EUROPEANMARKETS.
r,y AUanMe Cable,

This Morning's Quotation.
London, April 88 A. M. Consols 98 n tor both

money, and account. U. 8. live-twentie- s, H04i. Stocks
steady. Erie Railroad, 82, ; Illinois Central, 9S.

Liverpool, April Srt A. M. Cotton quiet; mld-(lliti- fr

uplands, 11 i12d. ; middling Orleans, 1V
12V1. The sales of the day are estimated at 8000
bales. Shipments from Bombay since last report to
the Will Inst., 58,noo bales.

London, April 8 A. M Tallow, 44s. 6d. ; Kosln,
6s. for common, and 16s for tine.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, April 88 P. M. Consols 9S-f- for both
money and account. United States Five-twenti- es

dull at 80(T. Stocks firm. Erie, 88; Atlantic and
Great Western. 84?..'.

Liverpool, April 83 P. M. Cotton easier, Mld-Pr- o-

filing Uplands, lHi.il. ; middling Orleans, 1Ul, d.
Visions quiet. Bacon, 61s. ; Tallow, 46s. 8d.

Havre, April 88. Cotton opens unchanged.

Iflarkets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, April 88. Cotton dull at gsc. Flour

dull; prices favor buyers. Wheat dull and un-
changed.' Corn steady; white, 77i7SC. ; yellow, 6.1'

84c. Oats unchanged ; prime heavy at 7txi7sc. Rye
unchanged. Pork quiet at Bacon firm;
rib sides, 16)0.; clear, lTxc; shoulders, 14 c.;
hams, K21c. Lard arm at l9ViC Whisky firm,
quiet, and held at 98c Stock light.

New York, April 88. Stocks steady. Gold, 1SSV.
Exchange, 6. rv0s, 1802, 121,' f do. 1H, 117; do.
1H6B, 189 ; new, 11B ; s, i06ri Virginia 6s, 63 ! ;
Missouri 6s, 88?,' ; Cunton Company, 64; Cumber-
land preferred. HO ; New York Central, 175 ( ; Read-
ing, 97 ; Hudson River, 1B6V; Michigan Central,
120; Michigan Southern, lOljtf; Illinois Central, 14HV;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 93V; Cleveland and To-
ledo, 101 ; Chicago and Rock Island, 137j ; Pittsburg
and Fort Wayne, 168. - ....

San Francisco, April ST. Flour Is quiet at a fur-
ther reduction of 12tfc.; sales at 47)tffa
Wheat alcs of good shipping at .

Legal-tender- s,

76.

The New York Money Market.
From the Herald.

"The Money market was abundantly supplied
during the earlier hours at 6 percent., which was the
prevailing rate on all classes of cull loans. Towards
8 o'clock more activity characterized the market, and
7 per cent was paid quite freely by those who had de-
layed making their engagements In the hope of ob-
taining loans at cheaper ilgures than ruled during
the previous portion of the day. Commercial paper
was also more active, and the host doublo names
pass at 8 to 10 per cent. The inquiry runs upon the
longer dates which will bridge the expected 4 par
cent, money market in the early summer.

"Despite a lower quotation at London the Govern-
ment market was quiet and firm, and without special
feature. The scarcity of '62s renders quotations for
tliein somewhat nominal. Thus at tho close 121 V
was bid for half a million, while small lota were
offering at 121V. These high prices occasioned a
more marked diversion of the foreign Investment
demand to the '67s, which, under the continued pres-
sure of the 'corner existing in them, aa well as the
fact just narrated, advanced to 116.

"In Southern securities the North Carollnas were
the feature, advancing to 57V, reating to 68 , and
returning to 67. The State Treasurer was In the
city y making arrangements for the payment
of the past due January and April interest. The
Alabama eights sold at 108, which was subsequently
bid, with no bonds offering. The Georgia sevens
touched 9rx, which was bid for very large amounts.
The city savings banks are the chief inquirers for
the latter two State securities. The tone of the
whole list was firm and buoyant, except for the Vir-
ginias, which were reactionary with the adjournment
of Congress.

"Foreign exchange was suddenly firmer nnder the
demand fornllls which, with the absence of cotton
hills and the limited supply of bond bills, are scarce.
The market at the present time Is dependent to a
great extent upon the supply of bond bills; but as
the prices of Governments on this side are so much
higher than In London, no margin is left for ship-
ment, and exchange is thus deprived of one source
of supply. This was the secret ot the advance in
rates y. Towards the close the market was less
firm, owing to the extravagant rates for borrowing
gold, for the use of which as high as V of 1 per cent,
was paid until The following was the
range of quotations; sterling sixty days, commer-
cial, 1081108,; ; good to prime bankers', 108W109;
short sight, 109(109,;; Paris, sixty; days,

Bhort 6 1 8 rsight, ,'(. 25; Antwerp,
; Switzerland, ; Hamburg,

B'lS.v; Amsterdam, 89?,;i.40J4 ; Frankfort, 40V(4
40f ; Bremen, 77Jii7; Prussian thalors, 70r
MUii."
From the World.

"The money market was more active to-d- at 6
to 7 per cent, on call, but the supply was abundant
and In excess of the demand. The activity was
caused by the locking up of gold and the Increased
demand for lawful money to carry the gold and
withdraw it from the market. The banks continueto gain currency from the interior. Prime business
notes are In demand at b to 9 per cent.

"The gold market opened at 133,V, advanced to 184
and closed at 8 P. M. at 133. The rates paid forborrowing were 8, 8, flat, 3 61, 2,

,', 0, and V per cent. After the lioard adjourned
the quotation wa9 183'J at P. M. Gold was
made scarce yesterday by tho lockiug-u- p of a largo
amount by some heavy operators. On Thursday,
Government will sell by public tender 1,D0(),01H) iu
nw.il, mm ii inu mm iiououess win oe placed on themarket that siinio day, so that It Is not likely theparties locking up gold will contlaue to do so beyond

l lie Assistant Treasury nald veaterdav
3,ouo,000ol gold checks, dated May 1, for the Interest

on bouds. The heavy amount of gold coming upon
the market has checked the nioveuieuUof the 'bull'
operators.

"The Stock market was buoyant and advanced,
with very large transactions In the leadlug stocks.
New York Central, the Northwest shares ou the re-- rt

of a cash dividend to lie paid on both stocks, and
I ho St. Paul shares, were active aud strong. In
Northwest prelerred over 60,000 shares have been
transferred to Kuropean holders. New York Cen-

tral was sold as high as 174 '4 : Hudson River, 'fts !

Harlem, 148V; Rcudlng, 96; Wabash, 174; Michi-
gan Southern, 101 V! Lake Shore, I00?'; K0'"
Inland, 137V; Fort Wavne, 189; Northwest common,
86V; preferred, 98; St. Paul common, 77,'; pre-

ferred, 8634 1 Pacific Mall, 9ft. ; Western Union, 48', ,

and MarliKisa prelerred, 48,v. Tbe .express stock
advanced In the morning, but closed lower, ooiitn-cr- n

securities were buoyant and advanced. !n,J
tttsrt.t .'i.'BC'l s'jr.'.g."

nriAncn awd coatEaraca
OmcB or fnt ErKKwa Ttt.mhimi

t WKlod. Aprtl is, Hk
The ease In money aita.rs was a marked fev

ture of our local niarkot again .- The
banks continue to strengthen their position by
liberal recvipu of cnrroiicy from different quar-
ters, and expand their loans in about the i,ine
ratio. The market, in fact, Is just now In so
comfortable a condition, and the prospect of any
occurrence to rhungo its main feature so remote,
that the rates for loans now prevailing, thongh
Suite moderate, are beginning to exhibit a

to a still further decline. This state Of
our money market cunnot fall to aTect favor-
ably all the interests of trade, and this result Is
daily exhibited by an increased activity in
almost every department. ; t

Call loans are very easy to-da- y ai 6VS6 per
cent, on Government bond, ana at' V'7 per
cent, on miscellaneous securities. Discounts
rule very easy. Prime bills are' scarce outside
the banks, and sellers are able to make 'better
terms..' The range-I- s between 7SX) por cent, for
first grndes only. - ''!'.Government bonds are dull, 'but' firm, at a
slight advance on yesterday's quotations. Gold
is dull and lower. . The premium at the Opening'
was 133Jf; at 13 f. 183V;, weak.

The Stock market was active this, rooming :

and prices for most of tha speculative securttio
ngaln advanced. ' State loans were without
change. City Sixes of the now is!os sold at
101 . The Lehigh gold loan sold at '

Heading Railroad was active and sold at
Little Schuylkill Railroad at 43; and Camden
and Amboy Railroad at 130. Pennsylvania Rail-
road was steady nt 59, with 85 bid for North
rcnnsyivania Railroad; M for Minehlll Railroad;
and 35V for Catawlssa Railroad preferred. : '

Canal stocks were quiet. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion sold at 18V-

-
..

In Coal shares there were Kilos of New York
and Middle at 4.- - " . -- -

Mechanics' Bank changed hands at 31, and
Manufacturers' at 80J. -

In Passenger Railways there was nothing done.
43 wns bid for Second and Third; i!h for
Cbesnnt and 'Walnut; 60 for West Philadelphia;
and 32 for Germontown.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third Street.

BEFORE BOARDS. '

$1000raefl,8ser....ioav too ah Read.sSOwn. 48,'
FIRST BOARD.

t400'Clty s, New.. 101 ooh Reod.ls..M0. 48V
?looo do.... ..Jd. lOl 100 da.... 4906- -

fftooo do S5.101V 800 do.. Is. b60. 48 V
Ifl0 do......b3.10ii 100 dO,...w...48'56
fitoo do lOlif 100 do b00. 4JM

f4000 C A A 6h.X3.1s. 86 800 do. 830. 48 f10 sh Mech Iik.... Rlvf too do btk). 48 t19shManurac Ilk. H0 100 dO......R4B. 48tf
OOshPennaHR.Is. fv 100 do...;.b30. 48V

114 do.... id. In. r9 800 da te.48'56
Tl oo. .Is. rV 800 do.. .18.890. 48)1 ,

100 da 59 4 41 do. 48!tf
85 do Is. 69j 800 do...ls.ft90. flx' 53 sh C A Am R.1S.1M 800 d0..ls.80. 48V
10 sh Lit Sen R.... 43 800 da 860. 48)tf

100 sh Sch N Pf .beo, 18 V IS do.. .....-.-. 48!
100 do. 1854 100 do 030. 48
lOOBhN YAM.bOO. 4'94 1M da 4
BOO da A 500 da.. 18.830. 48

1 sh Hestonvllle. . . IB 100 do bB.48'56
800 sh Read R.... Is. 48 v 600 da..lH.8iK. 48X
800 da 18.48'M

V

Naur a Lacker, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows;
10-0- A. H. 188 I10-8- A. M...' 7..183W "
10-0- , " 188HU0-45- . " ..133
10-1- 188U 1HM " ISOJtf

188
Messrs. Jay Cooks a Co. quote Government seen- - '.

rltiee, etc., as follows: U.S. ft, 81, 118C118W!
Of 1862, 121 '0181X: do..1ft64,mllT!; dO.,NOV.,
1865, H9(aii9'v: da, July. 1865, 115U0; da, 7
1867, H5?,t16V: da, 1868, 115(31116; 8.

108V107. Gold, 183 . Pactfics, l5c105V- - r
Messrs. Wiu.iam Padjtkr A Co., Na 86 8. Third '

street, report the following quotations :U. 8. 6s of ,
1881, m?j;(S;ti8;s-eo8o- f vm, memw; da 1864,

'

116117,'; do. 1806, 118'119; da Jnly, 186ft,
1lMiail8: da July, 1867, U5VA116; do. Jnly, '"
1868, 116'116; 68, 10-4- 0, . 106i106. Gold, 133

1334'. r

Savannah, Ga., Is to have a baby show on
the 1st of May, the judges to be young unmar-
ried men.

The Potomac is becoming stocked with gold
fish, from a few that escaped into it out of the
Capitol fountain. ,

Lately a woman preacher In Wisconsin ed

from the text "I say unto you, watch," ,

and the next week they gave her a nice gold one.

Philadelphia Trade Report. ' '

Wednesday, April 88. The Flour Market' is
more active; 8000 barrels were taken for shipment
and home consumption at 5e6-6- for superfine, fags --

61 for extras, 85 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family, tTT-6- for Pennsylvania O
do., fS(a)9-8- for Ohio da, and 90aiu for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flonr is steady,
with sales at f7&7-fi- V barrel. '

There Is a fair demand for Wheat of prime qua-
lity at full prices, but Inferior sorts are neglected
Sales of red at amber at II 80(1 o, 1000
bushels No. 1 Spring at $1-4- and 500 bushels white at .
12. . Rye may be quoted at $16. V bushel for Weat- - , ,

ern. Corn is quiet but steady at former rates.Sales of 1500 bushels yellow at 88xS89a and 8000bushels Western mixed at 84(800., the latter rat'for high mixed. Oats are scarce and firm. Halesof 6000 bushels Western at TBGTTc, and looo bushelsPennsylvania at 66c. v , , . v - .i i'Barley and Malt ore dull.
.B.arlcr!!'a,.1 9uerc(tro k offered at tea V ton,without finding bnvers.

Seeds-Clover- seeij is steady, with sales at 8oa '
the latter rate from second hands. Timothy

Is Urm at $4-7- Flaxseed Is. wanted .by thecrushers at
Whisky Is firmer, and 100 barrels sold at 96c.

gallon, tax paid.

LATEST 8UIPPIXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Sew tee Inmd Page.

Nirw Yobb, April fe-At- nnd, atsunship CKy of Man- -cnostnr, from Liverpool.
Foktbfhs Monrok, April wbr J. W. Vo-nimi- n,

from Swan Island, for ordnra.
Arrived, barque 1 iUnia, firm Rio for order. .
San Fhancihoo, April as. !leared,ahip Gen. MoClalUn,for Liverpool, taking out 43,000 aaoka of wheat.
Sailed, aliip Reaolnte, for Baker'a Island. '

iH AtlmmtieCaNe.)Londonderry April atetunahip Mont rum,
from Portland, Me. . ,

PORT OF PUILADELPHIA .....APRIL 'AN,

STATE Of THXBMOatZTBB AT T1DC BVXNXNa TELSOBATH
OWOK.

7 A. M 66 11 A. M 76 1 P. M T7

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Br. ahip Benaie Parker, Krita, Antwerp, O. C. Van Horn.
Suhr lu I. Small, Tion, Ianveraport, Day, H add I'll 4 Oo.
Schr K. A L. Maria. Mart. Boatou, do.
Nchr Kannie W. Johnson, Mart, Koxbury, do.
Schr M. A K. Henderson. Price, Portsmouth, do.
Schr Jaa. Sutterthwaile, Long, Boaton, do.

r K. J. Whilldiu, Fennimore, ( Uelnna, da
Schr Heading BR, Nr.. M. Dolor, New Haven. ; do.
Schr Ii. L. SUbt, Willela, Providence, Scott, Walter 4)

Co.
Schr Admiral, Steolman, Sulera, do.

r I.ookoul, Pomeroy, Portland, do.
Schr A. Townaend, , no,

ARRIVED Tnis MORNING.
'

Rteamahip Wyomin, Teul, 70 hnura from Kavannan.with
cotton, etc, to Philadolphia and Southern Mail Sloainaltlp
Oo. PanBenior-- K. .1.. Mngarfree and wiie, Thoo. M

wite, Henry Urooka, H. L. Htroii, Mm T. W. '

Keull and infant ; Mra. K. Mcdall and infant, Ueorga Ho.
aon, J. Jnnea. J. Suuarht, D. V. Ward. I

riteanifcliip Pioneer, Barrett, 60 hourn from Wilminirtfln
N. O.. with naval atorea, etc., to Philadelphia and South'
era Mail Hleamahip Oo. At (lie Buojr on the Brown, paaeed
at'lir Vraie, from Oardenaa. "

hc.hr Kelieeea Floreuu. Kloh. 6 dara from Bagua, with
auKar and rao'aaaoe to .lohn Moaon A Co.

Kelir .lohn Beany. Price, 4 day from Norfolk, with lam- -
ber to Patteraon 4 Lippinoott.

Nchr J. Paine, Hich, g daya from New York, with salt' to
W. Buinin m Boa.

'JMEMORANDA
Rteamahip Raxnn, Beam, hence, at Boaton yesterday,
rlteamahip Tonawanda, JenniUaV, hence, at Kavaa

vanterdav.
Hriit J. W. Driako, Eaton, benoe, at Boaton yoatarday

' ' P,,Jd',1l'hl. ld at9rtthBoaton mat
andMarvO.rarr.Mal.lv. U.i..n ... ut.:i .. . "
!rld,u1e.Pi0"li,ln,rI:it.!,Un hem" lor


